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LEELAND TERRACE AND DEAN GARDENS VISUALISATION

Dean Gardens was previously included in the Live West Ealing Programme and people 
shared their ideas for how to improve the park. Some of these suggestions have been 
taken forward, but wider landscaping improvements in the park are no longer part of 
this programme. 

The changes we are proposing for the moment focus on improving the cycle route 
through Dean Gardens.

Some changes have already been made. These include new planting, play features, 
community gardening and SUDs. ontact the Parks team for more information: 
PARKS@EALING.GOV.UK. 

DEAN GARDENS (CYCLE PATH)

Path removed 
from southern edge of 
park to reduce overall 

loss of green space

New section of shared 3m wide pedestrian and cycle path connecting Leeland Terrace to the main path
Central path widened to 3m to accommodate shared use including cycling
New and widened shared use paths provide a continuation of the cycle route on Leeland Terrace (dotted red line)
New park entrance at Leeland Terrace
Section of path removed from southwest corner of park to compensate for widened path 
Paths reconfigured to reduce  loss of green space, accommodate new shared use path and provide better 
connections through the park


